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Dear Parents / Carers,
Just a few notices as it is such a busy time in school!
THANKYOU
To everyone who came along to the Bingo night on Wednesday, we raised
over £500, every penny of which we will spend on the children. A huge
thank you also to our professional bingo caller, Mr Holt, who gave up his
time to support our school.
PE KIT
Due to play rehearsals and singing practises we cannot guarantee that PE lessons will be at
their regular time. It is therefore useful for children to have their kit in school every day
in case they have an unexpected PE lesson!
THANKYOU (again)
For all your wonderful and generous donations for the Christmas Fayre during our nonuniform days. The children should be bringing raffle tickets home today for the Grand Prize
Draw. The Christmas Fayre is next Friday (8th December) and should be a
fabulous night and a great fund raiser for the school. Next Friday (8th) is
also a non-uniform day. If you have anything else you would like to donate,
we are collecting items every day now and all children handing in extra items
will be given a raffle ticket for a special ‘kids raffle’.
EARLY MORNINGS
Please note that staff do not supervise children on the playground
before 8:40am therefore we do not expect unaccompanied children to
arrive at school before then. I know they are keen to get on with their
learning, but please keep them at home or supervise them yourself until
8:40 am!
…AND FINALLY!
We will be having school Christmas Dinner on Wednesday 20th December. On that day
children can replace their school jumper or cardigan with a Christmas jumper. Please don’t
go to all the expense of buying a jumper, they can wear tinsel or a Christmas badge with
their school jumper or wear bright Christmassy colours. It will be lovely to see the children
in festive colours! Children should still wear the ‘bottom half’ of their school
uniform and sensible footwear! Christmas jumpers can have a second outing on
the last day of term- Friday 22nd December (just so you get your money’s
worth!)

